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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have an Azure subscription named Subscription1.

In Subscription1, you create an Azure file share named share1.
You create a shared access signature (SAS) named SAS1 as shown
in the following exhibit.
To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: will have no access
The IP 193.77.134.1 does not have access on the SAS since this
IP falls outside of the allowed IP address range for SAS. Hence
"will have no access" is correct.
Box 2: will be prompted for credentials
The net use command is used to connect to file shares.To mount
an Azure file share, you will need the primary (or secondary)
storage key. SAS keys are not currently supported for mounting.
Based on the provided SAS exhibit, IP address is an allowed IP
and also on given date SAS is active, but account storage key
is must to have to run the "net use" command , which is not
provided in the question. Hence "will be prompted for
credentials" is correct option for this.
net use R: \rebelsa1.file.core.windows.net\rebelshare
&lt;storage key&gt; /user:Azure\rebelsa1
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/vs-azure-tools-storage-m
anage-with-storage-explorer?tabs=windows
https://feedback.azure.com/forums/217298-storage/suggestions/14
498352-allow-azure-files-shares-to-be-mounted-using-sas-s
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/storage/common/storage-s
as-overview
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/storage/files/storage-ho
w-to-use-files-windows
http://www.rebeladmin.com/2018/03/step-step-guide-create-azurefile-share-map-windows-10/

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option B
B. Option D
C. Option C
D. Option A
Answer: B
Explanation:
You can log in to Office 365 as an Office 365 Administrator and
view the Service Health Page to view the status of your Office
365 services. You can use the Service Health Page to view
information on the status of your services for the current day
or you can select the last 6 days or 30 days for a historical

view.
In the top right corner of the Service Health page, there is an
RSS icon. You can click on the RSS icon to sign up for the
service health RSS feed, which will email you when a new event
is added or an existing event is updated.
References:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/office-365-service-h
ealth.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
You need to verify if the Media Control Gateway Protocol
gateway is enabled and active. Which command should you use for
this purpose?
A. show ccm-manager fallback-mgcp
B. show running-config
C. show fallback-mgcp ccm-manager
D. show fallback-mgcp
E. show running-config gateway
F. show gateway
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
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